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A well informed fanner told us
last Saturday that the farmers of this ,

county wero certainly curtailing' their jcotton acreage this year. Jf lie is
speaking advisedly, and the farmers ,all over the South would follow
Cherokee,-.s example, the problem of
low-priced cotton would he solved by '

the farmer himself, and he would !
need no assistance from any source
to g'et full value for his product.. *

Gaffney Ledger.
The great trouble with t4re fanners 1

of the South has been thai if they so-
(

cured a moderately fair price for cot- '
it on one '.season, they proceeded to *

]>lant nil cotton the next. We liopo 1
this will not be the case this year.

1

n

...

~~

'1Col. K. II. Anil is busy making ar- .
rangeineiits I'nr the meeting of the j
Stale l>res> association in Gaffney. vThe Colonel is an expert in this line, ..

and if everything is not in apple pie
order it will not be his fault..GreenwoodJournal. 11

A\ e hope to see the editor of the
Journal present at lire meeting, ..

.- g
If Newberry wants to g*et a posi e

office building at this session of eon- v

gress it won't hurt to send Speaker "

Cannon some wearing apparel..AndersonMail.
Respect fully referred to Postmasteri'ureell. -

^
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WHEN LOVE GROWS GOLD.

*

j t
Cowardly Method of Neglect of One j 1

Who is Trusting. i

It is not until a man realizes that i
lie -is tired ol a girl, and never really it
was in love with her, that he also realizeshow foolishly lie lias acted, says :
the Xew York American. II ainaz.es <

him to find that he lias gone so far
a-* to be considered l!i,. finance of the |
maid, whose whole attention has been t
given h'im for a long time.for many <
ol these affairs result in an "under- 1
standing" that is the equivalent of a
proposal. <

Then, not knowing how to got out 1

of tire tangle in which he has become 1
enmeshed, lie falls back upon the un- '

manly method of neglecting the girl i
he has hitherto courted and flattered, i
1 rue, this is little more foolish than
the former recklessness of his conduct, i
'but it causes a good deal of suffering
to a woman who has loved innocently
and too well, and is deserving of bet- s
ter treatment, '

Having got no real reason to giva i
for his coldness, except the bold statementthat he has made a mistake, he I
snirks the issue. Ifo knows that if
be tells the truth he has to account
for many statements that seems to
prove the contrary. <
A man's methods are often coward- i

l.v in dealing with the woman for
whom he has ceased to care, lie tries i
to force her to break with him by giv- 1
inn her ample grounds for complaint, 1
but a woman is usually too generous ^
and too loving to take advantage of t
his devices. I|,r cay is: "Why are you '
so changed?"

She can not understand why ;he I
lover who has left her with a fond 1
hood by can go away and put her .

of his mind. She writes him frank,
open letters, then pleading, imploring!
ones, begging all the time that he will 1
tell her what she has done to vex him.He can not tell her without putting all "

the blame on himself, without show- >

ing that he has not acted a manly «

part. Hut even if h0 could and is not *

disposed to, his conduct -should show <
her that his love is dying. The si«-ns «
are unmistakable. "

,
I* there a woman who, being thus 1

treated, does not know the truth at 1
Ihe beginyinir? She does, but she will I

admit it. Yet all Ihe time, from I
! moment when the first doubt arose I
m her mind, she has known if.There is only one thing to do when >
a man's love is dead, and that is to 1
jet him go. To "win back his love" s
is next to an impossibility. T.| is n 1pathetic sight to sfee two people, oti« >madly in love with the oilier, and Ihe *
other unable to reciprocate. And ;
yet, "try to forget" is the only ad- Ivie'e that can be offered. I

A man shows if plainly enough I
j when he has ceased to iove. Ap- <

poinhnenfs cense to be sacred, he can
'

not summon up courage to write let- |ters, he is moody, and silent, auditshows in his manner all that his ton-
gne refuses to say.

If he can get an excuse to go off
somewhere away from his finance, he
endeavors to bring her to an under-
standing of his views about preserving 1

9 i

strict, silenoe.
Should .she not sou things as ho

wishes her to, she may he angry with
liim, and he will seize this pretext to
bring about a rupture between them.
Anything to save him from confessingthat lie has not acted well.

Usually the disappointments of womenare the outcome of man's intatuationand false promises.
Were a woman not so honest and

io blind in her love, she would s^e
hiough many ot the protestations of ]
ilTeetion made by man, and know his i
/ows for what they are worth. j
The silliest thing a woman can do is

0 cling to t'he man who wants to have 1
lone with her, and to try to bring v
»im a round to reciprocate her affecion.j
If lie is a sentimentalist he may be 1

nfluencod, and vow that he really
Iocs love her, just to please her. But
liis will not alter his affections. He
nil shirk the marriage and put it off. J
<liuuhl lie .no so far as lit,, altar, she f

s no better off, for doubtless, after
narriage, he will stale phi i it Iv that he ,'oesn'tcare for her, and that he only
narried her because she worried him

it. Certainly men have queer
ays, and should be brought to book
bout I heir misdemeanors. <

It is nol wise to surmise that a '
uin's love is dead and treat him ac-

ordingly.He sure of it. Bring him
[> I he point of saying so. It will pay
on to do this, much as you may reretthe parting, for a man in love f
a nbc gentleness itself, "while ho ^
rho loves not can be cruel as the e

rave."

A Remarkablo Prayer.
Not loiig ago a young man, a mere

s

outli, was run over by a street car
n a crowded street in New York city.
A crowd quickly gathered, and in

lie crowd was a surgeon, lie knelt
».v the unconscious hoy ,*uul' made an I
\aminalion, " I'lie hoy has been fatillyinjured, lie can live but :i few
ninnies. His life is fast ebbing
i way.''
On I he outskirts of lh^ crowd was

I gentleman who. mi the words, su<l- Jb'l'ly fell ;iu i in j >u ls(> to prav. lie
'vas mil accustomed to praypng in
uiblic, hut on this occasion he felt
hat he just must pray for the soui

"

>f the injured boy (hat was so quickyto leave the earth.
Pressing forward, he lifted his hand

nid said, '' Let us pray." All honi«» f
ivere bared and most of the crowd ]
* licit., and the gentleman raised his ,
oice in earnest prayer to God, askngHis mercy and imploring Him to
eceive the soul about to pass away j

IVom earth into His care and keep ,
ng.

1

As he finished praying the boy on
'

the ground opened his eyes and,
'UJiling through his pain, said,

1 hank you father. Your ]>rnyer
nakes the going easier."

I he gentleman looked down.he <
iad not looked at the boy's face beloi«and saw that it was iiis own <

ooy, his only child, that had been
killed.And as he looked the hoylosed his eyes and. with a smile stiil

ipon his lips died.
The lather's grief was great, and 1

j will abide with him as long as he !
i\es. But don't you know that as "j
orig as he lives his son's last words 1

viII ring in his ears, and they will be
o him (he sweetest music that any
"oilal ever heard?

'
(

l>y yielding- in the impulse to pray
'

io had brought a smile to the lips of 1

us dying son and had made his dyingasier.. Anderson Mail.

Illinois Birds.
'

Mora Journal. ,

Two students at the State univcr- ,
;';y. t'rbaua, A. O. Gross and II. A.:|l.v,last summer tramped over 1,{<>1miles in northern, central and
lonlhern Illinois, identifying and re- ,
ording all the birds seen on a strip |
>1 land 1.'>0 feet wide. Sonic of the ^
osults of their canvass have recently ,
)oen made public. They found 7.740

"i!,n average of about one bird
«» an acre. Kightcen per cent, were

|<!glis,i sparrows; 70 per cent of all I
,Mn,s '"""d during 11,(. sunyner c

Reason belonged to the following ten .<
;pecies; Knglish sparrow, meadow ,ark, crow, blackbird, mourning dove
uckcisel, red-winged blackbird'
>nnru' borned lark, flicker, robin,ro.d sparrow. Eighly-five different c
peces were found. It appears from t

> (>arelul comparison of the crops of (
,

vftnous regions with the birds i
ound there and the hitter's habits, ml1the Knglish sparrow is the onlv
lecidedlv injurious bird in the list.
I lie crows and meadow larks are es- ,anally praised ns important destrovotinjurious insects.

"We are part of the divine nebu- >:,v;l-.lbert Hubbard, but no '

;;ntYT ,
MW| 10 ,,»1,,""-<i i>oinghe tail ot a comet so long as lie was(loaded in the other direction.

' j

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR THE STATE SENATE:
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominatedfor the State Senate, subject to the

rules of the Democratic .primary.

FOR SHERIF

Being conscious of the . t that I
liave discharged the duties of the
sheriff's office to tire best of my ability,and believing that I have the
indorsement of the majority of the
>e«ple of Newberry county, to this
;nd, 1 would again annoucne myself
i candidate for reelection, subject to
he decision of the Democratic prinary.

M. M. Buford.

I am a candidate for Sheriff of
dewberry county, subject to the rules
if the Democratic party.

Cannon G. Blease.

FOR CORONER:

J. X. I 'ass is hereby announced as
candidate tor coroner of Newberry

ointly, subject (o (he rules of the
)eniocralic primary.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
Jack B. Smith is hereby nominated

or the office of Supervisor for Newerrycounty, subject to the Demo,
ratic primary election,

1 iierflby 'announce myself a candiatefor the office county Superviorand will abide Uie rules of the
emocratic party.

II. II. Abrams.

I announce myself as a candidate
'or Supervisor ami will abide tire reu11 of the Democratic party.

L. I, Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candihilefor Supervisor for Newberry
'onntv and will abide the rules of the
)einocratie party.

Benj. Ilalfacre.

FOR MAGISTRATE,
Townships Nos. 1 and 8.

F. M. Lindsay is hereby announced
is a candidate for magistrate for Nos.
and 8 Township* and will abide the

esult of the Democratic primary.
I am a candidate for Magistrate

for Nos. 1 and 8 Townships, and will
)e governed by the rules of the Democraticparty.

Jno. Henry Cliappell.

For Magistrate No. 11.
W. L. Kibler is announced as a

candidate for Magistrate for number
II township and will abide the rules
:>f tl.e Democratic party.

SUP'T OF EDUCATION.
B. L. Jones is hereby nominated

or position of Superintendent of Educationfor Newberry County, subjectto the decision of the Democratcprimary.
*

T. B. O'N'eall Ilollowav is announc
<1as a candidate for County Super-I

'undent of Kducation and will abide
lie rules of the I)env*rratic party.

J. S. heeler is hereby announced
is a candidate for re-election to the
>ITice of Superintendent of Education
or Newberry County subject to the
'ules of the Democratic primary.

FOR TREASURER.
John L. Epps is announced as a

candidate for re-election as c'ounty
reasurer of Newberry county and
vill abide the rules of the Democratic
>arly.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
Jno. C .. Gogans is hereby nominated

'or re-election to the ollice of Clerk
>f Court for Newberry county, S. C.,'iibject to the rules of the Democratic
miliary.

FOR AUDITOR.
A\ in. A\. ( romcr is hereby announc

das a candidate for re-election to
he office of Auditor for Newberrybounty, and is pledged to abide tin
'ules of the Democratic primary.

FOR MASTER
IT. IT. Rikard is hereby announced

is a candidate for re-election to tin?
>llice of Master for Newberry eountv
>ul»jecl to the rules of (lie Democratic
iriina ry.

rRY THE "RIBBON WINNER,"
Best pencil perforated tablet on
the market, for 5c. Broaddus &
Ruff.

An Unapproachable Horse.
An lirie young man called to take

liis sweet heart out driving the other
day, but when the stunningly nttiivd
young lady caught sight of the turnoutthe young man had hired for the
occasion she feigned a headache and
refused to accompany him,

Why Violet," asked the astonishedmother, "why didn't vou gowith him?"
"Well, mamma," was tlie indignantreply. "I consider that a veryfoolish question on your part. IIow

could I go when the horse lie was drivingdidn't match a single thing I had
to wear.'' Kansas City Journal.

She Was Particularly Out.
An acquaintance called on someladies in an Alabama town who had

at the time been much wearied by an[apparently endless succession of callers.
The door was ophid by AugustusHulls, the faithful old butler.
"Are the ladies in?" asked" the

caller. '

'Xo. ma'am tlrey'se all. out."
1 .1111 snrrv thai I missed I hem,"

continued (he visitor, handing her
cards. "[ particularly wished to see
Mrs. Jones."

Yes, ma'am, thank yo.' ma'am,"(responded Aufustus. "They'ise all
out, ma'am, and Mrs. Jones is particularlyout, ma .'a iii."

Qars at Due West,
Abbeville Press and Banner,
The cars do not run on. -Sunday over

the Due West and Donalds road, but
public sentiment is moving- forward.
Sixty years ago good people of that
town didn't want a railroad nearer
than Donalds. The world, like the
sun does move. We notice too that
there is a law oL (lie (own againstpleasure riding over the streets of
I hat town on Sundays. The church
paper suggests that the next man who
runs an automobile through tire
streets of that town on Sunday be1
pulled" by tiie (own marshal.

When automobiles first began to run
on our streets, passengers couldn't
coiinl the heads of citizens fTiat peeredthrough every window. We have
gotten used to them now. We don't
pay more attention to an auto than
we do to the cars that eonve and g'o
or pass by. On Sunday great numbersof vehicles are now veen on our
streets. It didn't use to be so in Abbeville.but since we hare been lookingalter hie religion of the Mexicans
our own religion has deteriorated. If
our good friends at Due West don't
Keep their weather eye on their own
religion they, too, may become careless.
Can it be that any impious wretch

in the section has invaded the vicinityot. tiic streets of Due West on the
Sabbath ? It so let him take warninghereafter, tie his automobile olf
J he road at Cowan's creek and walk
into the city with folded hands and
bowed lu»ad.

!''\erv time we hear a man abused
behind his back it reminds us of the
fact that we all catch it when we are
not present.

ECZEMA NOW CURABLE.

All Itching Skin Diseases Which Are
Not Hereditary Instantly Relievedby Oil of Wintergreen.
Can Eczema be cured?
Some physicians say "Yes."
Some say "No."
The real question is. "What is

meant by Eczema ?" If v«»u mean
those scal.v erupt inns, those diseases
whicii make their first appearance, not
at birth, but years afterward, and
perhaps not until middle age.then
there can no longer be any question
that these forms of Eczema are curable.

Simple vegetable oil of wintergreen,mixed with other vegetable ingredients,will kill the germs that infest
the skin. Apply this prescription lo
the skin, and instanliy that awful
iIcli is gone. The very moment (he
liquid is applied, that agonizing, tantalizingitch disappears, and continuedapplicatons of this external remedysoon cure the disease.
We carry in slock this oil of wintergreenproperly compounded into

D. D, 1). Prescription. While we are
not sure thai it will cure all those
cases of skin trouble which are inherited,we positively know that this
D. I). 1). Prescription, whenever rightlyused, will cure every last case of
genuine Eczema or other skin trouble,which did not. exist at birth.

ODIIIMCOCAINEahdrlUKfl WHISKEY
Ilfthltn curotl r\t my Snnntorlum In a
few weeka. You can return to your
linino in 30 tlnya woll, freo nnil lmpi»y,
I linvo rnnclo tlirso hnliitn nnpoclnlty for
2A yoara r»n<l cured tliouftfinus. p»pfHook on Homo Trout mont aont ill Lb
AddrcPf) int. il. M. WvvhiiKV,103 N, Pryor Utr*ot, Atlant«, CI ft,

I
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EnglandSj
NO ALUM
In Food
and strictly prohibits fi
the sale of alum A
baking powder. ^

So does France
So does German;
has been made illegal in Washin
bia, and alum baking powders j

injurious. t » a.To protect y
when orde

Saypiamk
and be very sure you get R

Royal is the only Baking Po\
Cream of Tartar. It adds I

Childish Plants.
The one special chavge which Mrs.

Locke gave her lnisband on llie eve of
her departure for n fortnight's visit
to l\ friend was hor fern.her beautiful.wide-spreading fern. "Don't forgotit while I'in away visiting, will
you. Henry?" she pleaded; and Mr.
Locke answered that the fern should
he forever on his mind till she relumed.

Therefore, when on the evening of
her arrival she noticed with a start
that the fern was not in its accustomedplace, she turned reproachful eyes
011-her husband.
"Now, my dear, Irf me tell you,*:

said Mr. Locke, glibly, "if ever a man
kept his word, I did. That.er.that
fern was on my mind night and day.
1 scarcely ever forgot it. I watered
it.oh, I must have watered it four or
five times the first two days. I wantedto be sure it had enough.
"Then the water began to run out

of the saucer, so I left it alone.-entirelyuntouched, my dear, for the
next three or four days, just as you
would treat a person who had overeaten.
"Then when it began to look a tittledry T watered it again, very faithfully;but it began to look curious,

very curious. So I just took it round
to the florist, and lie said he'd better
look after it for a week or so.
"He told me that both Jennings

and Wilkinson had brought their
wives' ferns to him the day before.
same kind as yours. lie says ferns
are something like children.theymiss the person they are used to, mydear.''
"I think very likely they do,"said his wife, dryly..-Youth's Companion.

REPAIR SHOP.Furniture, lounges,and parlor suits, each upholstered,
reeaining chairs, repaired; makingan.l laying carpets and mattings,cleaning old furniture. In SunlightITall, near old colored Baptistchurch.

Wesley Means.

JUST RECEIVED.A shipment of
fresh candy, 5 and 10c. box.

Broadduns & Ruff.

C. $ 6. S. MO1
has

BLACK DR1
Makers' nana

this Spring. There are als<
blue and cream.
Have you seen those swe

stripes and checks for evei
excelled for their lightness,
are the latest fashion. Th(

|Nile Green, Lavender, Pinl

f

rhe sale of alum foods B
gton and the District of Colum- 8 J
are everywhere recognized as l

oursclf against alum, I jring baking powder, I j

Married. 1
At St. Peter's ('Plney Woods) Lu-

tireran church parsonage, April 19,
1008, Dausby U. Berley and Eunice E. I
Kibler, by the Rev. E, J. Sox. t 1

A Child Studying Itself. '

M
New York Times. J
A child of (i and a little over, who V

lives in one of the northern suburbs, 9
was observed (o be, one day this week, fl
in -solemn cogtiation. At last her face 1
lighted up with an obvious conclusion
and she made tire enigmatic remark,
addressed to the world at large:
"Why, nobody knows anything about
me except what I say!"
Eager inquires as to her exact

meaning were at once propounded, but
no explanations were forthcoming,
and the confused replies that were
made indicated only « vague glimpsingof tire ego's isolation'.and that
even the vague glimpse had soon been
lost. It was, nevertheless, a most
curious little triumph in untraifed
psychologizing, for what the child did
say when questioned proved, or at
least indicated, that she had not been
pondering any particular fact or secret,but things in general and their
relation to herself as an independententity.

i

FOE SALE.
I 10 II. P. horizontal engine; 1 20

IT. P. steel boiler; I laundry wagon;lot of old iron, piping, etc. Offered for 1
sale as assets of the Newberry Steam J
Laundry Co. Terms: cash. 'See tire W
undersiged if you wish to purchase. ^H. C. Holloway, Receiver.
4-17-4t-st.
FOR SALE.Old Baptist church

building. Apply to R. Y. Leaveil.
" JTO THE CREDITORS OF BRIGHT 1

, A KEMPSON:
Brignt A. Kemp-son having made a

deed of assignment to me, there will
he a meeting of the creditors in the
offices of Blcasc & Dominick at Newberry,S. C., on Monday, the twentiethday of April, 1008, at 11 o'clock,
a. m. for the appointment of an agentof the creditors.

Fred. II. Dominick,
Assignee.

WER CO.

? on selvedge. 1
:> Voiles in black, brown, Jl
11 Wool Voiles wit|i Silk JK
ling wear? They are not V
beautiful appearance and ^

ise are made in Light Blue, j
z and Tan. j


